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CASE NO. 1468 • 

A. ~. St.George. ccmpla1n~t. 
in ~ropr1a perso:a. 

George E. Woodruff and 3ert Ballinger. 
de=enda~ts. in propria ~ersona. 

BY TEE COmaSSION. 

The. abov~ ~ntitled ~tter is a co~pla~t against ~he 

service rend.ered end the rates charged for service by George R. 

Wood.ru:ff and Bert Ba.llinger. alleged operators 0 f a pmp1ng plen t 

supplying water to plo.intiff and 0 ther COllS'ClllerS :for 1l":!:igat1on 

aIld domestic use near .!marallo Station in :tos Angeles County. 

A. publiC hee.ring was held in tbis :oat"ter before ExamjIler 

Gordon at tos ~geles. o~ which all interested parties were duly 

noti:f1ecl ana. given an opportu:li -:1 to appear and be heard. 

T".c.e evid."e:ce shows that defendant. Bert BeJ.linger. s.c:

~ired the sole ownership of the p~ping plant'roferred to in 

June. 1920, and therefore this co=pla.1nt in so ~ar a.s it relates 

to George E. Woodruff may be d.is::l1ssed. 



Tho water which sup~11es this system is delivered to 

constllllers e.t thG P'amp. Tho puI:lping plsnt serves only six con

sUt'O.ers. o! w:bich tvlO tue wa. ter for 1:r:::igat10n :purposes only. the 

we. tar for their use be1r;.g trc.nsported t=ough an open ditch. T"'.o.e 

other :eour COnStt:llOr3 ::rc.tuaJ.ly ovm e.nd. operate the pipe line through 

which their supply is delivered. to its various points of use. fte 

~omest1c snpply for these four con~ers is stored in a tank . 

loca:ted on co:npla1nant' $ le.nd.. which tank is :filled. by :neans of 

this ma.tually owned pipe line. 

The cO:ll!)la1ns.nt in this :::m.tter is Olle of the ma.tu8.l. 

owners o~ the pipe line, eDd in this procee&ing cites instances 

ot poor service and. allegos tJ:w.t the P'Cmp1ng :plant and. system are . 

in such s. cond.i t10n of disrepair that the :f'a.ll capsc1 ty o:f the 

ptlmJ? is no t delivered. a.s paid. for. and. further alleges that the 

charge of $2.00 per hour is excessive for the amount ot water the 

pumping J?l~t d.elivers. 

The evid.e::lce shoVls that the p'tlmp end engine of this 

uti~1ty Aave recently ceen overhauled end they now ~p'pe8r to bo 

in fair operating condition. The discharge pipe, however, leaks 

considerably and is in nee~ ot imme~iate repair. There a~pears to 

be no u:l.willingnoss on the part o'f o.e:fo:c.da.nt to make all necessar1 

repa.irs to put the pum~ into cond1~ion to deliver its fUll capacity. 

The tostimony. however. developed the fact t~at one ot the prin

cipal causes of ~satisfactory service. and the reason given by de

fendant !or his objection to meting expenditures tor repair work on 

the p'tt:lp was the existence of e. stop velve in the mc.t'c.ally owned 

pipe line. installed tl:.orein by cO:llplaine.nt for his o-nn cene::ti t in 

drawing wc.ter from. the o.omest1e ~ter to..uk. 

Tllere appee.rs to be no reaSOll WAY tAis valve should. not 

be loeate~ at a point near the pump to the advantage o:f all con-
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~ers ~nd in such a way that the defendant would not injure his 

~umping ~l~nt by attocpt1ng to force ~ho water through the lin~ 

when the 'Ve.1'Ve was pa.r~isl.ly or entirely closed. The Commission 

has no jurisdiction over th~s pipe line, as it is not a portion 

of the property operatee by the u~ility. It is recommended, 

however, in the interest of fairness and more satisfactory service 

co~ditionz, that this valve be removed, or, at leas~. relocated e~ 

a ~oint where aefendent can easily detercine whether or not i~ is 

properly opened ~ur1ng oporat1ona ot the p~. 

A carefnl analysis of ~he operating conditions of this 

system by Mr. F. E. Van HOGsen, o~e of the Co~ssionTs hy~aUl1c 

engineers, showe that the present rate is not excessive. It has 

also "oeen fOUlld. that by tla.king certain repairs, the :pumping plant 

can be put in co~~ition whereby it will deliver water to its full 
. 

capacity. and. "W::c.e order herein w111 contempla;~e that such repairs 

"oe macie. In 'the future. however, it is a.:pparent that defendant 

should be given some assurance that the stop valve referred to will 

be und.er his co~trol during the operation of the pump. or. at least, 

that it will not be inter!ere~ with in a way likely to cause in

jury to the p'O:ll~1:c.g :plant. TJ:.is is a l:la:tter which the Commission 

believes can "00 settled ~eably between the parties, and no formal 

co~iitio~ or regulatioDS on service will be ~posed at this time 

for the aceom~lis~ent of that purpose. 

COl!1pla1nt having been mad.e to the ?.ailroad CoIDJ:l1ss1on as 

entitled above, a puolic hearing having been held and the matter 

suomi~ted, 

IT IS ~~BY POUED AS A FACT: 

1. ~hat Bert Ballinger is, for the purpose ot this 
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proceeding, the sole o~er and operator of tho 

publiC .utility water syete~ concerning which 

this complaint 13 !11ed. 

2. That the ~~mping plant of defendant is 

not in a proper eo~d1tion of repair to deliver 

water to the consumers at ~ll capacity. 

3. That the service herein complained ot 

can be materially improved. by ms.kjng proper re-

pairs to the p~1ng F~~t of de fondant and by 

the removal, on the part of ple.1nti:ff and the 

other con~~erB. of existing obstructions in the 

mu'tUally owed :pipe line controlled. bS sa.id con

sumers and over which this COmmission'has no 

jurisdiction. 

And 'basing 1 ts order upon the foregoing findings of fa.ct 

and the fUrther statements 01: tact which p:z:oecede this order·~ 

IT IS F~:RE3Y 03D~ that the above entitled complaint 

be ana the same is dismissed. as to the deiel1del1t \ Geo1ge H. woodrlltf; 
That the a:e:1'ende.n't. :een :Be.J.~1ngoX' ~ &.0 the p~e$nt. eol.fI 

o'\"lI),eX' and ol'er&.'tor 01: 'the ptun:p1ng plant 1.n question 'be and he is. 

hereby ~rected to put saia ~umpi~g plant in snch condition of re
pair that it ~ill ~&11ver to his consumers'ita fUll capaCity; that 

said reps.ire sh",ll 'be oor.:plo'tGd wi. t.h1n tweltty (20) days j!:rom the 

d.s. to of this order. and that U:90n cO:lplet1o.n~ sa.id. defendant shall 

tile with the Ea11ro&d CO~3s1on a. certified sta.tement shOWing 

who. t repairs have been :ce.o.e and.. indicat1ng the ca);:>a.ci t~ of the :pump. 

That defendant. 3ert 3ellfnger. be and he is hereby d1rect-
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ad to filo with the ~ilroad Cocmiss1o~ within thirty (30) days 

from the dete of this order a sche~ulo of rules and regulet10ns 

governing service to co~sucers. said rules and regulations to 

boco:e effective upon taeir approval by this Co=m1ss1on. 

~ACt in all other respects the above entitle~ co~plaint 

be an~ the eaca is horeby dizmissed. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, Califor.o.1o.. thiS. __ .:../..;;6 __ ~_. __ 

day of April. 1921. 
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